Meeting Minutes
October 10, 2011
Meeting called to order by President Baker at 730 pm.
Guests and New Members
Guest this month was our R/C plane raffle winner from the ADA Fly In event, Bob
Dexter. New member voted in this month is Michael Alexa. Welcome to both.
Old Business
Herman C reported on the Dawn Patrol Rendezvous in Dayton Ohio. Wet event but did
get some flying in. Prez Baker reported on the clubʼs last Ticket Fly Saturday the 8th. 15
registered pilots and 95 flights logged. It was a great day to fly and enjoy the outdoors
with fying buddies. Herman C also reported on the Cheer Fund Fly in Columbus. About
50 pilots put on a good show for the spectators.
Recap of the ADA Fly In. Bob Badger reported 321 came through the gates this year.
Thanks to Mike Beach for maning the microphone all day long. Seems like all had a
great time and it was a near perfect day for flying. Here are the totals.
Concessions""
Auction"
"
Raffle""
"
Parking"
"
T-Shirts"
"
Donations" "

"
"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"

$552.85
$779.00
$721.00
$641.30
$350.00
$450.00

Grand Total Raised" "

"

$3,494.15

Prez Chuck mentioned that a representative of the ADA will be with us at our November
meeting and a check will be presented to the ADA at that time. Congrats and thanks to
all!
Duane Wright gave a report on field security and noted that we have had no further
intrusions, well except for the Deer! The club collected $468.00 in donations earmarked
for field security and to date $458.24 of that has been used to purchase camera,
memory cards, batteries and a solar powered flood light. We have a balance in that fund
of $9.76. If more is donated then the club can look at another security camera to focus
on the runways.
New Business

The only new business is the upcoming events in and around Indianapolis. Please
check the club website for a complete list of these events.
Programs
Head flight instructor Bob Badger gave an over view of flight line operations and the
proper place to stand while using the runways. Bob will also place this information on
the club website and on the bulletin board at the flying field. Thanks Bob!
Prez Chuck mentioned that it is time to nominate candidates for the clubʼs annual
Brotherhood Award. If you did not get a chance to nominate someone at this meeting email Chuck through the club website.
Meeting Adjourned
Show and Tell
George Owens and grandson displayed and flew a Shark Blimp. Mark Grey brought his
Addiction X electric.
This months raffle was a Mini Stryker and it was won by club member Chip.
Thats it for this month.

